
The jleagci House.
' ii-tcr:br having l 'ken H>

- *<BZ. Jiotai, in tliuiow.i ot tf*d!rti; receuti'
itbj 31:.* \u25a0inac \lcligel.WOllld reSpcrlltilU *n

i ? jure !o his Inen.u*itiiJ the jittbiicji^iisralty.
.?it he is uv.v jr*pirec' to entertain tuerr. ia £

superior style.
Hi# tieJs n n-i Bedding. *f® new, no<t

ttis chambers co'ituiodmns a,id well TCulitaieJ
and furnished ithe best manner.

On his Table. will he foiind'the choicest vi-
ands the inarkel can produce.

His Bar will be supplied with the best li-
quors.

His Stable is large and commodious ami >v||{

be aliened by atidatteutiv* and irit!u#tru>u>ost-
ler.

Boarder* will be taken by the day. week,
month and year.

A* he is determine.! to spare no efforts;n

please,and wake all persons .vho stopwuh him
fee! at home.he respectfully asks the patronage
of the public.

?J AMRS S. RECKWITfI
Bedford, March 3 1. 1854.

Call at Blymlrc'i.

T!3 E subscriber has just received from the
Eastern cities the best assortment of Brass

Copper, an i Tin Wareover offered in this place.
towhich he invites the attention of the public
He has a great many improved cooking utensils,
tint cannot fail to please every housekeeper who
usesthem. The Ladies especially are invited to
callaod examine the articles. Among them are
Basf.j and BELL MTTAI Kettles of all sizes.
Water Coolers, Chafing Dishes. Saucepans, Milk
Boilers, NCRSE LAMPS, an excellent article for
the sick room. Cake Moulds, Spice Boxes. Tea
Cannisters, Brass and iron Ladles, Patent
Lamps. Candlesticks. Glass Lampß, Match Box-
es, Spittoons. Ac.. Sir.

English and French Tin,Iron and Brass Ware
in great variety.

Japanned Tin Toys, and a great variety of
Fancy articles.

Chain and Force Fcraps, end ia short evtry
articlo in my liae.

Don't forgot to call at th* Tin Ware Depot in
Pitt St.

HIRE.
ufaztU, 1854.

liIRBWIHG STORK.
The subscriber having purchased the eiitir

bote of HARDWARE of the late Thomas B-
Miller,in the Borough of Bedford, would re-
spectfu'Jy aunouuee to his friends and the pub
Lo (Csr.er.iHjr, that ho is now prepared tofur-
tiisa almostovery article in his line of business
on favorable term t. Hisatock being nearly all
new, and selected >y one well eiperier.eedin the
bauaoss, be is fully satisfied that purchasers
will lini it to their advantage to give turn a call.
Inaliition to a general stock of Hardware, he
has on band, and will constahtly keep GRO-
CERIES of the very best quality?GLASS of
r.H siao?also, STONEWARE of a very superior

quality. He has also on band all kinds of Oils,
Faints, Drugs, Brooms. Ac., iic., and Cdar
Ware ia great variety.

Having now permanently settled in business,
r.ad being deter lined to use every proper exer-

tion to please, he hopes to merit asd receive a

liberal share ofpublic patronage.
JOHN ARNOLD.

ecr. 20, 1854.

Bakery and rcnfecflonarj.

11KE subscriber, thankful tor the patron 4

. heretofore extended him by a liberal pa
lie, ten lers his *.hana, and he w onld respec
fuliy Inform them that be has received aud
openili new an 1 chiles lot of Confections,
am jog w lien are cvndies, nuts, fruits &e.?

He also \ ups i ? >-. mat, each as Sugar, Coffcel
Tea, Mnlnsaet, Chi.'s®, Oaulltxi, Ac. Also al,
d jscriptioni of Cik-.a, and will serve Wedding
al >th ;rptrtles, a short notice, with cenfee
om in 1 c ikes.

ife his ofima 1 up and refitted his OYSTER
WiilDV n a superior style, where he will al- 1
w r,*s :>: r; iiy to serve his frieuds and the pub- i
iic with tna fvshes; and choicest Oysters that
can ha procured.

His stall is on.msite tha Oil-Fellow's
Biuiiog, w t ire he feels c-nfiient that those
w.io give hi n a ciil will not c.i :i**av disap-
pointed JOHN J. LUTHER.

Nov 9. 18.15.

TEACHEU3 ASSOCIATION.
A se<w>n I meeting of Teachers, Directors

and the frinn<l* of Rlurriim, will be held
in Bedford, on Tuesday, the 22d day of
April firths purpose of organising a

County Teachers' Association.
Every School Teacher in the county

should if passible, be present, as we ex- !
pest to be favored with addresses, on Ed a- !
eational subjects, not only from several '
geatlonjen of our own town, bnt also from
other place®, among them, verv prohablv,
the Hon. H. 0. HickoV, Dep. state superki-
tendeni at llarrisharg.

A oprdtal invitation is extended to the 1
?uporintondonts of Somerset, Biair. and
Fulton counties. T. R. GRTTYS,

County Sup'.
Pwbruarv 29, IB.hfi.

TO IKST.
THE Risin? Sun T.tvjrnln. the Borough e

fledforu. w II be rested for a term of years.?

To ago > I ten int awv alva-ktagonti* lease
will h® given, and the house completely re-
paired. Poii-MSiou given the first of April
next.

AUof>r ""ot the Store Room and r iliar now
in post jssion of fatac Lipplo; jnssesslon as
above, F?- "in ippt.r to the subscriber or
to D.ivi-1 F. Mann.

DAT ID MANN.
Nov. ?, ). my

A. Ki.xvi. Fa. Jordan

LIW PART\BRSBIP.
King A Jordan. Attorneys at La*

BEDFORD. PA.*,
WILL orictine in the sover.nl Courts ofßo

ford nd adjoining cqpntlc*.
Agencies. Oulioctieps. and *ll oMier busies

mtrastodto their ctre willbt<prompttyai4 faith-
fullyattended to.
OFFICE i-i Juliana street. formerly orrupicd'b
I). B. Htt!cs, Eeq., and .noru recent!) in th oc
capancy oMann, E.-q.

Jan i iry. . 11 i *.

Luntixr! Lumber!!

1 AA/W¥)k SHINGLES of .B7erent
J '/lrvrlß/ kinds. Also, TS.ftOO feel

of I.I'MBKR of va.iou* sorts, sach as White
Fine. Yehow Pine. Poplar. Srure. Vr. For
sale by

? K.'D. BPKGIE.
St. OUirsvUie, Feb. T. l*'.3-tf

NRTMIP.
JOHN CLARK A IVm. A. B. CLARK having

formed a pcrtnerh;p (in the Tanning
the business hcretofor- carried on in stcheils-
burg by Johu fJa/k wif! n-w bo conducted by
ar.d in the name of John CV.-k i< Son.

notice
PERSON'S having uoe'-rtit'la""' e if with th

nwk rsipfittd are calle-i uj>n t/. attend to them
promptly anrl have theio ? bxt-.i. dors partie-
uUriy act' iiats tht bare been standing sonw
time. should, and ntoti W attended to; asd it
in aor&jCktes persons are not prepar'd to cto*.-
fully. they man at least utgervl to th> rn.

JijUX CLARK.
March 11, IW4?B m.

.STARTLING, BITTRUE

Warning(o Every Sensible Woman

Why Females Suffer in Xlealih.

Xo woman of delicacy is willing to disclose
The peculiar ailments incident to her Sex eveno a most intimate family physician. '

This modesty and delicacy is implanted by
nature, and neither should nor need he subject
td to the rude snooks inevitable in making
known to the other sex t hose ailments
exclusively to the teiuale. '

Except in extrenjc cases, her sensitivcties
will sacrifice her health rather than herdMicacv

The consequence., are serious, Ume?tablh
and Ufc-lotig-

Thus what at first could have been easily rem
edied, or perhaps better still, not incurred be-
comes a complication of diseases, not only ru-
ining the health OI the mother, and embitteriu-
her days by sickness and suffering, but entailing
broken constitutions upon her children, ang
embarrassing, if not distressing, the bustnessand
pecuniary prospects of the husband. Let eve-

s' sensible woman
TAKE HARyi.Vft |.\ TUIE

e(as thousands have done) by the bitter eiueri
tnce and suffering# of others, of the dreadfulonseq jences she entails upon herselfand those
endeared to her. by hfcr ignorance of the simplest and plainest rule# of health as connected
with the marriage state, the violation of whichentails disease, suffering and misery.

How many are suffering from obstructions of
irregularities peculiar to the female system
which undermine the health, the effects of
whien Ihevareignotant,and for which their del-
icacy forbids seeking medical advice 1 How
many snffer from pro/upsus uttri (falling of the
womb,) or from fiuor alius (weakness, debility,
fee.)! How many are in constant agony for
maDy months preceding confinement: How ma-
ny hare difficult. ifnot dangerous deliveries
and slow and uncertain recoveries

To the question, how am these to he preven-ted 7 what sh all be done I the answer is simpleLet every woman uscertain for herself, without
violence to her delicacy, the nature and charac-
ter of the ailment (to which she as a female is
Object) the causes from which it may arise, andthe proper remidieo for its cure and future pre-

vention. r

Tuis aha can do by possessing a little volume
(already possessed by thousands) which tells herwhat Is the matter, and tells her what to do forit, in Simple but chaste words, and such as sbcan understand.

This little volume Is entitled
THE MARRIED HOMAXS

RIVATE MEOfCiLCOWPAVfOV,
BY DK. A. M. MAURICE AIT,

PttOVBSSOR or B|gEASES CIt WO HEX

Hat Hundredth Edition (500, GOO) ISrao., pp. i:,O

[o* FIVB r.VPEE., EXTRA DIXDISO, gI.J
A standard work of established reputation

ound clashed in the Catalogue* of the rreatTrade Sales in New York, Philadelphia and
other cities, and sold by the principal bookael-ers In the Inited States. It was first published
n 184 i , since which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
ave been soli, of which there were upwards of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BYMAIL, attesting the high estimation in which it
held as a reliable popular medical

BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE
the author hiving devoted bis exclusive atten-
tion to the treatment of complaints peculiar to
emales, (n reaped to which he it yearlv con-
suited by thousands, both in person and bv
letter. J

Here every woman ca discover, hv compa-
ring her own symptoms with those described
the nature, character, causes of, and the proper
remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often
need of instruction and advice of the utmost
importance to her future health, will find sncbinstruction and adv'.cre, and also explain manv
symptoms which otherwise would occasion anxi
ety or iutim, asv.il the peculiarities incident to-
ber situation are described.

It Is of e j*rse impracticable taj convey fully
the various subjects treated of, as thev are of "a
nature strictly intcuded for the married or thosecontemplating marriage. The revelations con-
tained in if*pages have proved a blowing tothousands, as the innumerable letters rroelvedby the author (which he is permitted by the wri-
ters to publish) will attest.
Extract ofa Letter from a gentleman >n D-m/ton,

o\io :

DATTOX, May 1, 1547
Or. X. A/. Arittnccau :

??My wife bus been perceptibly sinking for
some three years or more, in consequence of
her great anguish snd suffering some months be-
fore and during eoniiiieiuent; every successive
one tnore and more debilitated and prostrated
her, putting ber life in imminent danger, and
wnich was on the lest occasion despaired of. Isupposed that this state of things wasinevitable,
and assigned myself to meet the worst. At this
time (now about two months) Iheard your book
highly spoken of, as containing some matterreaching my case. On its receipt and perusal.
I cannot express to you tho relief itafforded my
distressed mind, and the joy Its pages imparted
to mv wife, on learning the great diseoverv o
M. M. Desotaeaux provided a remedy. It open-
ed pros poet to me which I tittle conceived waspossible. No pecuniary consideration can everrepay tho obligations Iam under lo you. for
having been tho means of iurparting to us the
matters aontained in "The Married Woman's
Private Medical Companion.But for this, re
nother year would have passed over my head,

ain all human probability coy wife w-uM bave
1 vn In hi grave and my children left mother-
less."

!u - i iisqoeni-e of the universal popularly o
She wirk. as evideaced by its extraordinary
iii. virions impositions have boon attempted
a' w-11 on booksellers as on he public, by jtn
)taetata of title ptge, spurious edllions, and stir
d.T>;ititns infringements of copyright, and otbe
arcieas and dejsprious, it has been found neces
ary therefore

TO C-trnO Y THE PFBLK;
tuv no b,

MT* unless ths wortln "Dr. A. M
MxitKicsfp. 130 Liberty Street, N. Y.. 'Uoa
'and the entry in the Clerk's Office on the Iwwkof) the title page ; and buy only of respectable
nd honorable de.itars, or send by nn.il, and ad-ar*s to Dr. A. M. Mauriceau.

r>.7"Upon receifk of One Dollar. i.TIfE
MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
OfJ MI*ANION"is sent (mailed free) to any
part of me United States, the Ganadis and
British Provinces. Al) letters most be post-
paid, a idressed to DK. A. M. MAURI-
CE ATJ, Sox 1224. New York City. FnWiahinc
Ofltae., N-n. l'J'.t Liberty Street, New York.

July 18. IM4--6m.
Anders?Dr. F. C. Reoiner, Bedford; T. B

Prttrnil. J. K. M>im ft Brr.. and Thos Coper
Philadelphia; .Vp&agß>t ft Br"., I.ancaa

tor J. H. Gunnison, En; S. B. Lsufß-r, fr,.n
barg; .f. S. Vinson and A. K MeClure, Cbam-
bersburg.

WAN r.,D ?At Koed'a CoH-aade Stem
it heat, Ky, Outs. Com. and Hock wheat?also
all other approved produce, in exchange for
goods at cash price.

SAMUEL RADEBAUOK,
Justice of the Ptaes.

OFFICE two doors .South of the McufeHon#', and next "door to the office of
Vlann A Spang, whore he will attend to the

Collection of all rhitma placed >n hi# band*,
n exlf'ord, Jan. 11, IW>6.

FOR r4JETKTT ?

THE LARGE BRICK HOUSE on Pitt
atrset, Oi,e door West of the Bank House,

l'cseessioti given on tho Ist \u25a0! Aprilnext.
C. W. ANDERSQN.

Jaa. 11,!',. tf.

ifidl tli'3! Flfj!

fllE IECETABLE EITRIIT
PELLS.

roa THE ccae OR

Fits, Spasms, Cramps, srd 1
ferrous and lonsiiluliouai Ur-

eases.

IWESSON'S who are labcrirp t:nl r tl it i. o
distressing malady, will find the Vegetable

Epileptic Pills to he the only remedy ever dis
ovcred for

Curing Epilepsy or Falling Fits.
1 hese pills possess a specific action on the ner"
vous system, and, although thev are prett&red
especially for the purpose of curing Pits, they
will be found of especial benefit for all persons
afflicted with weak nerves, or whose nervous
system has beep prostrated or shattered from
any cause whatever. In chronic complaints, or
diseases of long standing, superinduced by ner-
vousness, they are exceedingly beneficial.

Testimony in favor Gf Ifcr Vege-
table Extract Epileptic Pills!

In the publication of the following certificate
of cures, the names have been suppressed, as
the testimonials were voluntarily offered, and a <

would be improper to publish tlieui without the
consent of the parties, and who would be un-
willingto publish to the world that thev or
their children or friends, ever had fits, when
the circumstance is always regarded as one of
the family secrets.

READI.VIJ, Berks County, Pa. t
December 2d, li>62. t

To Setb S. Hance :

Dear Sir?The Fills my brother bought o f
yu in November, J mean the Vegetable Epi-
leptic Pilis, are out,and I get a friend to encloseyou five dollars, for which I wish you to sendme immediately two boxes tnore.

"

I have been
troubled many years with FITS, and have tried
the skill of nianv physicians, but nothing which
I have taken appears to have mot the reqeire-
mc!!ts of my case, so well as your Epileptic

ANOTHER CASE OF FITS.
<3t vaKSjti'Ro. Va.

November 15th. 1852. ?
To Seth S. Hance, Baltimore, Md.

Dear Sir?Having been afflicted for some
years past with Falling Fits, I saw vonr adver-
tisement. and determined to give Vonr pills a
trial, and I am happy to say that since I com-
menced the use ot them, I have not had an at-
tack. I believe them to be a first rate article,
for. as I have written to you in a former letter'
1 was attacked every two weeks, but since 1
have beeu using them I have not had an attack.

Yours, respectfully,

LETTER FROM A DRUGGIST

New York, Oct. 10, 1862
Dear Sir?l lease send me two boxes more o

your Vegetable Epileptic Pills. The person for
whom I procured them, is much pleased w.th
their effects. They seem to have an excellent
effect.

A PERFECT CUKE OF EPILEPSY
Pittrfburg, November 22, 1853

Dear Sir?lt Is now ten months since my wife
bad any of those nervous attacks. She thinks
she is cured. She has not bail any symptoms of
the disease for the last nine mouths! She tookyour Vegetable Extract Pills for about fourmonths, and discontinued them four months
since. Mrs. S. was treated by the best old
school physicians in the State for ten years,then
by the best Homcepathic for eighteen months
without a cure. It is to your Veaetable Ex!
tract Pills, and with str ? that
*eascribe her cure of the most dreadful' dis-ease that evei afflicted the human family. I wishevery person afflicten with Epilepsy h a d thismedicine, and would give it a thorough trial
It may not c.urt in all cases, but in th; it
performed wonders.

A VERT REMARKABLE CURE

Milledgeville. Ga. )
December 17. 1852. J

Dear Sir?l wish to Inform you that one ofmy family has been afflicted with PITS fur a
number of years, and seeing an advertisemcn-
ia a uews paper, concerning your Vegetable Ex
tract Epileptic Pills, I came to the conclusion,
after trying almost every physician in uiy reacbt
and all having failed in relieving my child of
the disease, to send for six boxes of your pills,
which proved an effectual cure for my daughter,
who is no-.v about 18 years of age. I think
there is no other medicine in nsu equal to tbem
and I will be forever gratetul to you for the use
of them for my danguter whom "it has cured.

Yours, respectfully.

Nerrous nod CoHstitationai Discs-
sen.

These pills possess a specific action ori th_
nerveus system, and although they are prejet"
red especially for the purpose of curing Fits
they will be found of especial benefit to ail per-
son afflicted with weak nerves, or whose ner-
vous system has been prostrated or sbatterd,
froru any cause whatever, j a foet it is almost
impossible to aunvev an adequate idea of the
peedy and almost miraculous results which

these pills effect iu the diseased, broken down
fr a rostrated nervous systems. Persons who
were sll lassitude, weaknesss and debility, be-
fore use, at once become robust and full of
energy. No matter whether the constitution
has Ifccn broken down by excess, weak by na-
ture, or debilitated by sickness, their effectioD
the unstrung and shattered nervous organisa-
tion is equally certain and apparent. Id cases
of ueuralgia. hesdaebe, vertigo, pain in the

serves of the face, and the various train of ner-
vous affections, palpitation of the heart, period-
ical headaches, cold and shivertd state ofthe
frame, frequent fits of abstraction, total inabili-ty, dislike to society, melunchoh , religions mo-
nomania, heats and flushes of tie face on the
slightest occasion, adesire that exister.eeshould
terminate; they will produce a cure in an astoci-
iiehngly short period of time, and it will aioe
remove depression, excitement, a tendency to
hiush, restlessness, slosplessness,incapacity for
study or business, loss of memory, confusion,
giddiness, blood to the head, mental debility!
hysuria, indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of
self destriv tion, fear of insanity, &c.. Ac
They will increase snd restore the appetite
strengthen the emaciated, renew tho health of
those wbo have destroyed it by ex> sees, and
induce continual cheerfulness and equanimity ]
of spirits, and prolong life.

Person* of pale complexion and eosrnanptive
habits are restored by a box or two, to bioorn
and vigor, changing the shin from apatajyeitoa
sickly color, to a boaut'fulrtotid corupß xica.

S3*"As tiresc Pill* are c< tnpeacd of t >n of
the most expensive mate Hals in the rfaterbi
Hedlca. it wiil be Iroposaihle to lent e thetu
around the country on agecv, as common Pat-
ent Madietnt* usually, ***\u25a0 But in order o let
the afflicted in the most remote part* of the
eoirntry h>ve a chance to obtain them, they
triilbe sent by rt1l fbee of postage, to any pari
of the United Slate*, or any country wHfc trfclcb
,>rjj"nltd State* has postal arrangements, or
.-,ryt fwoelpt of renitUMi.

PRlCES.?Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pi) ?

per box, two boxes for ffi, or $'J4 pcrdoren ?
07*All crdurs must bo nddro**d roetpaid to

8. S. Hajscm,
108 Baltimore Strict, Baltimore, lid.

Ilancca's Snrip.iri!)a Blood I'llt*,
" Horehoitnd Candy,
" Compound Syrup of Ilorehound.

ay*Also for sale by MTT.f.Ftt h CO.YI.KV
Schellaburg, Pa.

May 25, Jgss-ti.

Improved Daguerreotypes.
4 i.L who wish to have u good likeness o

T, themselves or of their friends, can now
he accommodated at the "Exchange Building."
immediately above the Store of ilr. A. B.
Cranter, where Daguerreotypes of all sixes are
'? one up in the most beautiful style by THU-
JAS R. GETTYS, JR. Taken singly or in

groupes. Persons taken after decease'
Ladies and Gentlemen ire respectfully invi-

ted to call and examine the specimens.
Young lady lirine in that "venerable father

aud that watchful mother, Dd secure a likeness
to-day,for to-inorrew, it may be too lute.?
Motherbring on those little: ones, with curling
locks and sparkHsg eyes, they v.ill make pret-
ty pictures.and then should death reran ve thtin
you can exclaim,
"Gone to their rest, yet we would not recall

them,
Back tothis world of sorrow and pain.

Gone totheir rest where no ill can befall them,
Vet we have their likeness both perfect and

plain."
Gold lockets, single and double?also fancy

esses constantly on hand.
Instructions given In the Art and apparatus

furnished on reasonable terms.
Bedford, Dec. 21, 1855.

UiCKIM'S MRiHBEILEB.
1 have purebased the patent right for Bedford

County, of "Dickinson's Patent Corn-Sbel-
lor,*' and X am prepared to furnish every far-
mer with this very useful and convenient ma-
chine. It comes very highly recommended
both at l'ittsburg and New York, it is not
necessary for ine to detail its merits, i want
every body to see the machine rs it carries
with it its own recommendation. Its price
brings it within the reach of every t/ian, being
SIO.OO when delivered at rnv house.

jttXlN UAFER.
Jan. 25, 1855.-tf

FASHIONABLE

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT.
IlltE subscriber has removed his establish

. ment to tfce room in the Odd-Fellows'
Building, immediately above the store of A.
B. Cramer tic Co., where he will attend prompt-
ly to ail business or.Ulisted to his care. He re-
ceives regularly the latest City Fashions, and
will pledge himsell that work done at Lis shop
shall wear well and tit neatly.

He respectfully solicits a* share of the pub-
lic patronage.

S. J. McCACSLAi*.
> ov. 9, 1855.

REMOVAL?
THE subscriber would respectfully announc e

to the public that he has removed his Tinuin*
Establishment to the building recently occu"
pied by Mr Luther, as a Confectionary Store
in the Diamond, where he is better prepared
than ever to accomodate his customers with
every article in the line of Pis business, either
wholesale or retail, and hopes they wijlgjve
hitn a call at his new location.

GEORGE BLYMIRE.
Bedford, April 13, 1855.
P. S. The subscriber is desirous of having

his hooks closed up till Ist April, int., either
by cash or note, ilo hopes this notice will be
attended to immediately. G. B.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

joiivk.
Attorney at Law, Somerset Pa.
U ILI. IICRCAFTLK practice
* * several Courts of Bedford rnwiy, H

may be consulted during the at-aftiotis of tlr
Court at Davi : lluel

Fell. 10, 1854

?JOB 1, ANN, (>. Ji. SPANG.
]A\\ .'ARTXERSIIIP? The undersigned

?A have associated themselves in the Prsctice
01 the Law. ami willpromptly attend to all busi-
ness entrusted to their eare in Bedford and adoining counties.

on Jnlianua Street, three door*
aouth ofMengel House and opposite tho resi-
dence ofMnj. Tate.

.MANN Ik SPANG
June Ist?lßs4 tf.

SIIOB STORE.
AB. CRAMER & CO. have just received

? a very large assortment of Boots and
Shoes,suitable for Pall aod Winter, part stvlts
as follows :

Men's Super Waxed Double Sole Boots,
Men's City Made Calf do.
Men's " Heavy Rip, Lined do.
Youth s Waxed Double Sole Boots
Youth's Calf and Kip Lined do.
Boys' City made Calf Boots,
Boys' Kip Lined Boots.
VV omens' Double sole Kip Bootees
Womens' Fine Calf and Sea! do.
Women*' Pine Goat Morocco do.
Women#' Pinii Bootees, very handsome
Children's Shoes of every style and price.'
Gent's Morocco, Kid. and Calfsltin Bootees

Ladies D >uble Sole Gaiters, Gum Shoes, be.,
in fact. Boots and Shoes to suit every purcha-
ser. If yon want Boots and Shoes, please give

pr>e* n ' aml
-

V°° ,WM bo slliteJ ln quality arid

Exchange Store is the plate to but Boots ar.d
o.

Oct. 12, 1855.

Taylor Sc Woirry,
TANNERS, BEDFORD, PA.

HATE COKSTANTLY ON IIAXDat their Tannery on East Pitt St. leather
of all kinds and of the best quality, at exceed-ingly moderate rates. They pay the highest
pricesfor country hides.

Feb. 16, 1864.

Plastering Lath*!!
' I NIH<!DIII>V(I[}having erected

A MITL !FU" sawing PJLASTMUWO LATHS on his
premises in Union Tp.. Bedford count v. is now-ready to furnish any quantity on the' shortest
notice. Price §1.60 per thousand, 3 ft. long.?
Other lengths in proportion.

addressed to meat St. Clairsvillc wilbe promptly attended to.
.. .

?
WM. GRIFFITHUnion Tp.. Feh. 1fi.1864.

TO BUILDERS.
tribe subscriber is fullyprepared to fnrnfsb and
-, tluantlt y or quality ofßnilffing Lumber any
1 astenng Laths. Orders directed to St. Clairs-vill,Bedford County, will be promptly attendedto. l>y fil ing a reasonable notice.

F. D. BKEGLE.
Dec. 2b. 1854.

IF YOU want CHEAP GOODS, call atCheap Side.
Nov. B'.'.

Great Arrival !

FILL AND WINTER GOODS.
Exchange Building Store.

THE subscribers respectfully inform their
friends, customers, and the public general-

ly, that they have just received the largest as.
g ertmeet of

rail and YViuter tioodx
they have yet offered to purchasers. Our stock
is in p:.rt as follows:

Blue, Black, Brown, and Invisible Greun
trench and American Caasirneres. various ool-
onrst Ky. Jeans, Kerseys, Flan-
nels, Coatingi,, Beaver Cloth, Blankets, Lords,
velvets, Drillings, Ribbons, Laces, Glovos,
Hosiery, Shawls, Ac., Ac.

460 pieces Fall Style Calicoes, all prices,
125 ?? Plain and Fig'd De Lains and Per-

sian Cloths,
260 ?< iioavj- and Medium Brown Mns-

KDS,
W \u25a0' Super Bleached Shirting Muslin,
?0 " Thil>et Giotha and Alpacoaa, all

c olors.
'6 " Osstinctts, al' colors and prices,
25 " All Wool, Rag, List, and StsirCar-

pets,
" Floor Oil Cloths, 4-4, 6-4, 6-4,

and 8-4 wide.
Men and Buys* Wool, Fur, and Beaver SlonehHats, Morocco Lined Navy Caps, also ClothatvdPlusb do., Roots arid Shoes, for men andboys, Bootees, Double Solo Morocco and Kid

Shoes for Indies, also, an immense supply of
Boots and Shpe* for misses and children.

Groceries, Qocenswsre, Hardwire, Brooms
Buckets, Tubs, Ac.

Fish Oil. Sperm Oil, l ard Oil, Linseed do-
Bar iron, Nail, Kod, Ac.

Our assortment includes-every article usually
found in stores, and to prove we ere selling
''rha.tper than tki ehaapftl," all we ask is a call.
No trouble to show gocds

It willnot cost you anything to come and
hsofc at tbe bargain* we wiil offer.

tT7~Contry Produce received for goods at
cmsh prices.

A B. CRAMER Hi CO
Oct. 12. 186A.

m FIRS.
THE undersigned hwvetliw day formed

a partnetehip io the Carriage Making and
Blackstmibing toslneew, tender the nan*
uitti fti n. of We be 1 k Co. VVe will en-
deavor by prompt nor*, attention and the
ibatacter of our wotk, to merit and obtain

u fair share of custom. Our stand is the
one heretofore occupied by Wciacl &. Fos-
ter, immediately east of town.

WM. WtfISEL,
MICHAEL WKISEL,
JOHN WEISKL.

Fob. 29, 1806?6 m.

New Jewelry.
rnllE subscriber has opened out a new and
-L splendid assortment of *ll kinds of tbe

most fashionable Jcwelrv?consisting in part of
Breast Pins, Pinger Rings, Ear Rings, fitc. &c
Call and see his stock

del4 DANIEL BORDER.

Valuable Property

IT PRIVATE SALE.
THE subscriber offers hit valuable ii ill Pro-

perty and Tannery for sale, situate on
Brush Creek, Est I'rorideuceTownship, Bed-
ford County, Pa., two miles .South of the Juni-
ata Crossings, containing 400 seres, more or
less, with upwards of 100 acres cleared, with
25 acres of good meadow. The balance well
timbered with oak, white and yellow pine.-
There are two good orchards of choice fruit on
the place.

Theimprovements arc first rate AtER-
CHSNT MILL, with three run of siooe. and
all the necessary machinery fur doing merchant
and country work, all newly repaired in 1654.
The T.iAWERY lias 44 vats, with all the flx-
tmB belonging thereto, The bark-mill and
Wdcbrcakerrsab. waterpow cr. The DWEL-
LING HOUSE is largo and commodious, with
running water at the d*or and in tfte cellar;
also a large bank-bam, with running water in

- tbe barn yard, wagon abed and carriage house,
corn crib, smoke honse, wash house, with all
necessary out buildings. There are alto a
Plaster MiU, Saw Mill, and three Tenant Hou-
ses and stables, and s. veral fine springs of liv-
ing water on this tract.

Persons desirogg of pnrchasing good proper-
ty will do well by calling on the subscriber, re-
siding on the promises.

SIMON NTCUIf.
Rays IT ill P. 0., Jan. 36, 1856-3 m

Hep. and Transcript, pnb-
bbs this tbr e xnon and send bill to this office
ocotection.

HOWliiil AXStifHTION,
PHIL.SDF.LPHU.

Important Announcement!
TO all persons afflicted with Sexual diseases,

such as Netainel Weakness, Impotence,
Gonnorhma, Gleet, Syphilis, &c.. Ac.

The Howard Association of Pftiladelphia in
view of the awful destruction of human life and
health, caused by sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions which arc practised upen tho unfortn-
nute victims of such diseases by Quacks, have
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a ciarita-
Hcact worthy of their name, to give medical
tdtice gra:ii. to allpersons thusatibcted, (Male
or Female.) who apply by letter, with a descrip-
tion of their condition,(age, occupation, hab-
its of life,) fee., and in cases of extreme pov-
ertv and suffering to frit of
ehorgt.

The Howard Association is a benevolent In-
stitution. established bv special onJowmjnt.for
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted
with "Virulent and Epidemic Diseases." and
its funds can i>c used for no other purpose. It
has now a surplus of means, which the Direc-
tors have rotecl to advertise the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association com-mands the highest Medical skill of the age, and
wll furnish the most modern treatment. Val-
uable advice also given to sick and nervous fe-males afflicted with abdominal weakness, Wombcomplaint, Costiveness, I.eueorrhma, ke.

Address (post-paid.) Dr. GNU. K. CAIHOF*.
Con suiting Surgeon. Howard Association, No
2, South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. HE ART WELL. Prui^nt.

Gso. FAIUOHUJ). Sscrs.ery.
J one 1, 1865. -r.a

Br. F. C. lUamer,
Physician and Sargeon.

T>e*iertf!iHf tonders his services to
XX, the citiaens of Bedford and vicinity. He
may always be found (nn'ess professionally en-
gaged) at his Drug and Book btore, a, Juliana
St.

Feb.! 6, JKS4.

Administrator's "Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the subscriber, residing at Ea-

gle foundry, Huntingdon Connty, Pa,, on the
Estate of James Hamilton, late of Rrond Top
Township, liedford County, Pa., nil persons
indebted to said Estate are notified to make
payment without delay, and those having
claims against the same, will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

DAVID HAMILTON, Mlm'r,
Tth. 8, 1856.-f*

WANTED AT KEED - S COLONNADE
STORE,

WHAT, Krr, Frrrwa,
Oars, Cony, F.ooe,

and LAB,
In Exchange for Goods.

Bedford. Dec. 21, 1865.

THRE6HINO MACHINES, with 2, 8, or
4 borre power fbr a.t'e cheap at Reed's Colo-

Nor. 30, ItNSfl.

AdralnlstraJor's ISoflce.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the snbscrlber, living in South

Woodberry Township, on the Estate of DuvidStoner, late of said Township, dee'd; all per-
sons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against the same wiltpresent tbem pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN STONEB, Jdrn'r.
Jan. 25, 18W-f

DOCTOR YOURSELF.

THE POCKET
08, LTEBI o*c ut owr; raraict a.

THE FiFTiETU Edition,
with One Hucct* d tngra-

-- flfik VMt
*,IuWi6B d leases a.

m Miiormatiou. of the Bu
& - System inevery shape
( wand form. To which 1*
jE jSadded a Treatise w the
R 'V'' , w M'Ri.aes of Female, being

*ll yM uf,tle Importance
to n,arrif,<l people, or those
ocDtetnpiatitig marriage

VTILLIAMYOUNG, M. P.
Let no father be ashamed to present a copy

ol the iESCULAPIUS to hi. child It may
save him from un early grave. Let no young
man or woman enter into the seerst obligations
of married life without reading the POCKET
ASSCULAPIUS. Let no one suffering from a
hacknied Cough. Pain in the Side, restless
nights, nervous feelings

i
and the whole train oi

Dyspeptic sensation., and given up by their phy-
sician, he anothei moment without consnlting
the ifiSCULAPIt'S. Have the married, or
thos. about to be married any Impediment, read
this truly useful book, a. it ha. been the means
of saving thousands of unfortunate creatures
from the very Jaws of death.

fr7"\A.ny person sending TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS enclosed In a latter, will receive one
copy of this work by mail, or five copies will be
sent for One Dollar.

Address, (pest paid) DR. VM. YOUNG,
No. 112 SorucSiret, Philadelphia.

July 13, 1856?1y.

<2? GY.
x> E N'T IST,

Bedford, Pa.

OFFICE on Pitt Street, nearly rvppoait
the "Bedford Hotel." TeetL plugged. rege

ulated, he., und artificial teeth inserted, fromone to an entire set. Charges moderate, and ailoperations warranted.
57Trn-PO3ITIV£II CA.
Jan. 19. 1H64.

Stray Bull.

CAME to the premise* of the sulifribcr. llv
ing in St. (Hair Township, about the firs

of September last, a red and white fpotted
Buil, with a piece off the left ear, and noicbout of the under aide of the right?supposed
to be one year old last spring. The owner isrequested to come forward, prove property,
PX charget, and take him pway.

J. R. BOR ERS.
Dec. 21, ISSG -c*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

IETTERS of Administration having be <oJ granted to th ? subscriber, living In South
Wood berry Township, on the Eat&te of JacobOver, late of said Township, deed., ail persons
indebted to said Estate are notified to make
payment immediately, and those having claimsagainst the same will present them properly
authenticated for settlement.

CYRUS 3. OVER, jidm'r
Feb. 15. I?!^.*

BEDFORD HOTEL,
ANP

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

THE subscriber respeatfully begs leave to an-
nounce to his old friends and the puMic

generally. that he ha* leased and taken posses-
sion of the Bedford Hotel, lately in the occu-
pancy of C 01. Adam Bar 11hart. It fa not his
design to make many professions as to what he
will do, but he pledges bis word that his most
energetic efforts will be emplovod to render
comfortable all who give him a Call. The house,
will be handsomely fitted up. and none br.t
careful and attentive servants will bo engaged.

1 ergons visiting the Bedford Springs, as well
as those attending Court, and the traveling
community gene-ally, are respectfully invited
to give him a call and judge for themselves.

Cy The stages all now stop at this hotel,
and it is thurefore the Stage Off.ce.

Boarders taken by the week, month or rear,
on favorable terms.

!Ty" Ample and comfortable stabling it at-
tached to thif hotel, which will always b* at
ended by a careful hostler. Alio, a sale and
convenient carriage house.

JOHN IIAFEE.
Bedford, April 6, 1855. pi

Valuable Real Estate For Ssle.
fpHE subscriber takes this method ot inform-

A. irtg those desirous of purchasing a valuable
Farm, that h wishes to sell that well known
Farra and Tavern Stand,on which he now resides
situate in Kast Froridence township, Bedford
Coua y, 1{ miles east of the Juniata Crossings,
ami one mile west of Rays Hill, containing 2-18
acresof land, about 160 acres of which sre
cleared and mostly enclosed by good post fence,
and in ? high state of cultivation, the majority oi
which has recently undergone a thorough dres-
sing of limo, which has rendered it extremely
fertile.

The improvements are a large three story
BRICK HUIISE, with pralmUf the moit com-
modioiia cellar under it in the county tolerable
good barn, atable. and auch other out building*
* are necessary. There are plenty if good
water at the houae, whiie nearly all the uelde
are well watered. There ia alao a young or-
chard of 300 cboica fruit treoa just commenc-
ing tobear.

Thore is alao a good Tenant House, together
with an excellent Saw Mill an the property, si-
tuated eery conveniently on the tump ke road,
with an abundance of the choicest white pine
timber, immediately around the mill, probably
the largest body of timber in the county.

Any person desirous of examining the pro-
perty will plesae call on the subscriber, who
will endeavor to piTe all the aatiafnetio n neces-
sary. He also feel* safe in stating that the title
to the land is pood, and ia willing to warrant
against all claims.

GEO. W. HOUSEHOLDER.
?Sept. 51, 18fif>.-Am

*ew Fall and Winter Goeds.

THE undersigned begs leare to inform hi 8

friends and the pbbiic that be ha* just re"
e-eived frm the eastern cities, and is now ex*
hibiting AT CHEAP KIDK, a general assert"
went of new style fall and

WINTER CfIOIIS.
omprisiag a great v#rietv of LADIES'

DRESS GOODS,
of the latest styles; sttch in part as Black and
Fancy Silks, Merinncs, Cashmers, Coburg and
Thibet Cloths, Alpae*. Mousselin Delaines,
Mousselinc De Beges. Fancy Prints, from a Bp
up, Muslin, Mescbed and nntdeaclied, from a fip
np, all widths. Thibet and Bay State Shawls.
Blue, Back, Biown and Olive French Cloths,
Sup'r Black and Fancy Castsjrnere*. Tweeds,
Cawinetts. Jeans, Venting#, Merino Shirts and

! Drawers, Hats and Caps, Boot# and Shoes in
.great variety, ko.: Ac.

GROCERIES.
Sup'r Golden Syrup and N. O. Molasses, beet
Rio and Java Coffee, N. O. clarified, crushed,
sod granulated Sugars, Spices. Teas, Choco-
late. Extract of Coffee, Rice, Tobacco Drugs
and Oils, together with every other article adapt-
ed to the wants of the people, all of which he
Is determined to sell CUEAP FOR CASEI, or
approved produce.

He respectfully invites all in search of bur-
gains to give him a call before purchasing.?
Thankful for past favors, he hopes hy fair deal-
ing, and a desire to pleaso, to continue to merit
and receive a liberal share of Jbe publicpatron-
age.

G. W. BUPP.
Oct. 12,1855.

NEWS FOR THIS PEOPLE.
Late ot x*w a IIr C B. t ?

Goto.***. St", "1' C *CI< ' 1

'the subscriber bas jCI t returned 1,. .

Eastern Cities, and 19 BOW re Ceiv,?g
ng a rg assortment of .pikdW Q,w)

' '"

kcted with care, and sun*!]* to tb*,VT
comprising Uw- Imi.t Guise: u, ,

.

styles?Silk's, Meriuoes. Uhn ,re, t
Twill. Alpacas. D.Ws, C BUs! i, JFluid., In,ertlag, Freucb worked Co£r ,^under Sleeve., Silk and Gum lie . is <<., ~
al .hade.. Cassimers. plain #l,jf#lJ Sati tt

.

cl

Jean. I weeds. Overcoats, Buffalo Ore Hlor Lad*. and Goats, Gum Shoes and Saldel?Boot, and Shoo., a large assortment i<.
'

ware and Qneenswnre. " -aiu-

®KOCERIhS? Comprising Kio jaT - tgmra Coffee-Snjr*rs of all descriptionV .l'*
Bring on your Cash and Produce to li Ml .Sroa*. where you will fiaU dlvfcM *i.uthe lowest prices. "

?

Bedford, Dee. 2], ifcss.

talaiibfc Farm for fcait.
TIIE subscriber lsdc.irou. of scJjL

farm on which he now re. ,i ,

f ,!t"
to*nMe, about one miu in Beuloni
ft DnuningaCreek, comaiffi r'nland, between 70 ami Ha . "\u25a0? *rfca <1
acre, of which is fooJ meadow. "St^f'cc'SSCSite £?.? fsSs2tt
Oiu buiidi(r thereon. *?*,' g<* Sat,*,' 'J tt o ,* :

Tcm iofaaiewiiibe liUra- .
fieen 1: of Aprilcvit.

" P°s*e**kti

August 24. aU, *

M. IYICODE.YHJS,
Justice or the Peace,

*<

Vjr ordl!,V'o£e" *h
d e'*°iJ?" 8

Bedfrrd, April C, l*£o_?

Nircrjsa' Ra'iry PI icing Kachice.
\1 TI4D?To "wli the j v ,

' I' ,Un *t >nc r , trsf ,r . q , k

wemc P* S *l,d ir V) < l "

hremc Court In Hfhirstoit in I*. ?

T£%& fci- £5 1: AiK'" n| *

*n. 18, 1856-3 m

Head Quarters.
on FABm WtßlEci

subscriber would reare dJ inform the public that K
p i" 1 - I'- 1? >l2jjlfodbring rthe liedft*d Hrii r

*° W?hange Hotel) iu Znt *

and best assortment of rt.r>l *et > tPt **!*-t
Clothing, ever before uffcn-dVcf. l*'- '"?'V 1' 1 " lie

HIS STOCK consiststhsepls,,.
supply of Winter Goods.

arK e "d spbrdid

coats.jvtsT A'iil* <\u25a0*
DRAWERS. CoLLAk* )
SLSPE.VDEKS, tl AVATS .
Ar.

, ' ANDK£fcCUII hS, r.c.
He has also a larce stoat .

.

CASSIMEHES andVESTl\r*"V ( 1 C ' IfS '

pared to make up to ? ? I,l!rh 1 prv-

tbore wanting
wa.~nur. w ""

? ,**? sciurr..!.

GFauOBS X3T O 27 3 IL,

West Pitt Street,
Ptitiia

VJILE.S TI.YF. STECKJiM.Y.

Proprietor

ALLtCrHEAiI MALE \M> FLU ALL'
tSEftfiSiKY.

THE swoon if lid* irstln tit? *>:'!

cociuiance on JrntKrj 2]tt,
The esaiion w: il b divided into I*o qt_ kit.i

of 1] week* vi.ct; \illctl o vacation.
Rate* of tuitictl aa follt V t Tit;
Common Enylinb per
To whirl? will be added for
KafbMjlitr branch
Kacb Ancient I&ngiiapc
The entire amount 01 the atova not to

Exceed six dollar*
EXTRAS.

Diawlng and r&inllrg of the difirert vsrbti..
ft<-di J8 !. H.M'

lesson on Tltro, j( i
Vocal mtulc 2 lessors jer week I't
Incidentals,
Hoarding can be sr cored on t> s*rrbir Uit
By order of THJE THUSTKIe
Kainsfcnrg, Dec. 7, 1865.

JUST IN SEIXMIi!
-BfflEJ w GOODS,

At the " CHEAP PORKER.'
YLrE would rue] ectiullj IIIMIII i< it. ci
It aena of Bedford and vicinity, thai pcla

at returned fr m the rrtvjn *cit s. n . a
w receiving ami opening n large ms<i l.*u
mc aaaortmcr.t t<!

Spring and K simmer Govts

POM* i*ting in port of Cloth#, >'nr
and fancy Ruttiiietr; r. 'rrge variety t hr<k
and Marseilles Vesting#, hmtcihy Jest #, ( J-

--onadgo Lia oi Drills for pant*. T.inr n 1r r c< i i*

Tweeds, brown snil Mack Mmlii#. /i? *. li-
tems per yard upwards; Cotton Bagging, Asnr.-
ourg*. cotton Tahlc Diaper# for 12{per * aid
dall articles for S#c or o man-erf.

Ladieß' Dress and Fancy Gccts.
all descriptions, Sill.*, Bccrrge dc l.sjt r

de I.aires. Alpner*. h. n 3;
cents cp to SI per yard; Domestic Git g. n *

Bcr.ig Ginghsms. Lsce* nd Edging#. killot*
kid and all Kind of ladit s ' and gert's Ghvy#
linen and silk Hdkfs. Hosiery for mm. w< n** s
misses and childrent men and trome. s
cools and gaiters; misses shots; a large n.-fort,

kent of Hats and Bonnets, of the very latest
nylef. A good su) ply of

GROCERIES,
Igfw for 1.) cents per pound, l.rrwn Shy:***
at all prices* rrushed, pulverised sr.d
Sugar, Baker's hroma Chocolate, Cocoa Lar
Oil, Sperm Oil. H"hate Oil, EthtrialO.l, Can
dies. Teas of all kinds; beet Golden Brrnp end
New Orleans Mol.tsses ; !re*h Herring and
Msckeral.

Queensirare aad Har'dwsr?,
O
f all kinds, Gianwwsre and Odarwure.
Our stock has beeu selected withthp p~e*t*

care, in regard to quality and price*, aid wo
flatter ourselves we can offer indr.ci n. to
purchasers. Call and see and don't fixe our
word for it?drop in and Judge for vonwives

Allkinds of country prqduce taken in i-s

hange for goods, at the highest market rrt , #.

SANSOai fr GEPHAPT:
Bedford, April 27, 1655,.


